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ABSTRACT

Mercury cOncentrations \^iere measured in water, sedi-

rnents, and three species of clams from lakes with and with-

out reported mercury contarnination. Elevated mercury levels

in clams were associated with elevated mercury levels in

water and sediments.

Uncontaminated clams were expOsed to three mercury

compounds at various concentrations and temperatures in the

laboratory. The clams concentrated the metal in the ord'er

methylmercuric chlorid.e > phenylmercuric acetate > mercuric

chloride. The rate of uptake of mercury increased- with

incre¡s-i no merr'1rr\z r.r¡nr:ontration in the water" In most¿IIU!EqÐ!¡rY ¡lLç!vurJ

cases, temperature had. no effect on the rate of mercury

uptake or elimination. The half-time of elimination for all

three mercury compounds was lB.9 days, although the half-time

of elimination for methylmercuric chloride may be much longer'

Two models related the mercury concentraLion in clam

tissues to mercury levels in water" Model I was based on

the uptake an{ release of all three mercury conpounds by

foot muscle I âûd. Ir{odel 2 was based on the uptake and.

release of methylmercuric chloride by whole c1am. Although

Model 2 provided the better estimate of environmentaf

mercury leve]-s, both models underesLimated thoSe levels "

l_r
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The distribution among organs depended on the com-

pound to which the clams had been exposed. Only methyl-

mercuric chlorid.e was concentrated extensively in foot

nlusc1e. Transfer of methylmercuric chloricle among: organs

apparently continued after exposure to the compound had

ended "

Exposure to methylmercuric chloride at 0.01 mg Hg1L"

depressecl respiration rates in clams by 0.108 mg O" consumed./

gram dry weJ-ght/hour "
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INTRODUCTION

Contamj-nation of the natural environment by mercury

has been recognízed as a real and potential health hazard

since the 1953-1957 poisoning, in Minamata, Japan, of over

one hund.red people rvho had ingested fish and shellfish
containing methyl mercury (Kurland et al., f960) " hiide-

spread contamination has more recently been reported in
Scandinavía. Borg et aI. (1966) observed elevated mercury

levels and nerve damage suggestive of mercury poisoning in
birds, foxes, polecats and martins found dead in Sweden.

Feathers of Swedish birds coll-ected since 1940, when the

^ç - 1ì-..1L¿ÞE \r! a-rrlyr rn€fCtJf1r seed dressings was initiated, revealed

an increase in mercury content of ten to twenty times over

mercury concentraLions in birds collected during the

previous hundred years (Berg eL al., L966; Johnels and

Westermark, 1969). Swedish freshwater fish have been found

to conLain 0.4 5"0 mg Hg/kg wet weight (aIl Hg values will
be given as wet weight unless otherwise noted) and measure-

ments as high as 10.0 mg/kg have been recorded (.Tohnels et

al., 1967; Westoo, 1969) " In Norway, salmonids collected

below a pulp mill which used phenylmercuric acetate con-

tained up to 7 "38 mg/kg ñì.ercury (Underdal and Hastein,

f97I) " These samples show considerable enrichment in



mercury over background levels of 0"028 to 0.IB Tîg/kg

recorded in European freshwater fish (Stock and Cucuel,

1934)"

The possibility of a mercury problem in North America

was suggested by Fimreite (1970), who pointed out uses of

mercury which could result in pollution. Fimreite et a1.

(1970) observed higher mercury levels in seed-eating and

pred.atory birds from Alberta where mercury seed dressings

are frequently used, than in similar birds from Saskatche\^7an

where such seed dressings are less common. Wobeser et al"

(1970) provided the first report of elevated mercury levels

in Canadian fish, noting that fish from the Saskatchelvan

River contained more than L mg/kg mercury, which corres-

ponded to the levels reported in Swedish fish from areas of

industrial contamination" Subsequently, mercury levels

above the 0.5 mg/kg lega1 limit for human consumpLion

establ-ished by the Canadian government, and ranging as high

as 12.13 mg/kg have been reported in freshwater fish from

the tr{innipeg River and English-Wabigoon River systems of

Manitoba and Northwestern Ontario (Bligh I L97L) , the Great

Lakes, Ottawa River, and St. Clair River systems (Seagram,

L97O; Uthe and Bligh, L97L; Fimreite et â1., I97L), and in

some marine invertebraLes, fish and sharks from the British

Columbia and New Brunswick coasts (efigfr, L97l-¡ Fimreite

et al., L97L; Forrester et al., 1972) " Elevated mercury

levels have also been measured in Lake Erie sed,iments,
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plankton and algae (Pillay et al., L972) " Evans and his

colleagues (L972) have suggested that pollution of fresh-

water by mercury has been a recent occtlrr€nCe. They observecl

that seventy per cent of preserved fish collected in the

st" clair and Detroit River systems and the Great Lakes

between L92O and 1965 contained less than 0.20 mg Hg/kg

(approximaLely the range reported by Stock and Cucuel, 1934)t

while the increase in mercury content of these organisms

between L964 and L970 appears to be related to mercury losses

from chlor-alkali factorics,

In order to evaluate the extent of mercury contamina-

t.ion in freshwater it seems useful to choose one or more

indicator organisms in which mercury levels can be used as

an index of environmental pollution. Johnels et al. (L967)

have used pike (Esox lucius) as an indicator species and

related mercury concentration in its axial muscle to known

mercury-cont.aining effluents and areas of industrialization.

They selected pike because of "(1) stationary habits, which

provide definite geographic information; (2) life span of

several years which will serve to integrate temporary

variations in the occurrence of accumulative substances in

the environmenti and (3) wide distribution which permits

comparative studies over extensive geographical areas. 'l

The unionid clams Anodonta grandis and Lampsilis

radiata meel- the criteria of suitable indicator organisms

stated by Johnels and his colleagues. Several species of
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pelecypods have already been suggested as indicators of

hydrocarbon pollutants (Butler, 1969¡ Lee et al., 1972) " In

addition, bivalves have long been noted for their ability to

concentrate trace elements" Pringle et al. (1968) asserted

that "shellfish are unique in their ability to selectively
concentrate materials within their environment. I' In a study

of twelve trace elements Brooks and Rumsby (f965) found

metal ions enriched in bivalves as compared with the marine

environment. In several instances bivalves have been shown

to concentrate mercury. Irukayama et al. (1961, L962)

demonstrated that the shellfish of Minamata Bav contained

an organic mercury compound. Dry weight mercury concentra-

tions from five to L02 mg/kg (Kurland et al", 1960; Matida

and Kumada, L969) and wet weight concentrations from 11 to

L7 mg/kg (Yoshida et al., L967; Seagram, L970) have been

measured in the soft tissues of bivalves from Minamata Bav.

Average mercury levels greater than 0.8 mg/kg in Spisula sp.

and greater than 2 "0 mg/kg in Venus mercenaria from !Íoods

Hole have been recorded (Craig, 1967) , while lower mercury

levels (0"0031 0"19 mg/kg) have been found in oysters from

a region of Chesapeake Bay considered subject to contamina-

tion (Birkner et al., L972) " Fimreite et al. (1971) found

that Mya arenaria taken below a pulpmill using mercury

slimicides and a chlor-alkali plant contained 0"93 and 3.59

mg Hg/Y,q respectively, while Margaritifera nargaritifera

collected upstream from the pulpmill- and. I[ytilus edulis



obtained 1l km away from the chlor-alkali plant contained

only 0.08 and 0"11 mg/kg respectively. High nÌercury levels

have also been measured in Myt.ilus edulis from the Tay River

estuary (Jones et al", L972) "

While mercurv levels have been measured in bivalves

from several areas, few studies have dealt with conditions

influencing rates of uptake and release of mercury by molluscs.

Hannerz (f968) has reported concentration factors for mercury

in the gastropocis Lymnaea stagnalis, Physa foirtinalis, and

Planorbis sp. held in ponds containing several organic and

inorganic mercury compounds. Irukayama et al " (L962)

found greater accumulation of atkyl mercury compounds than

nf i nnra¡ni r. nr n'l-hor .lr.rãni r. morcrrrrz rrnmnnlrnds lrr¡ thev! Jlrv!Yq¡rrç v! v9¡¡ç! v!Yq¡rlv ¿rlvrvu!J

clam Venus japoníca. Jones et al. (1972) reported rapid

accumulation and loss of mercury by the gills of ltfytilus

ed.ulis over a nine-day period, and Yoshida et aI. (L967)

found different rates of release of mercury by clams

depencling upon the mercury compound to which they had been

exposed and whether uptake occurred frorn water or from

food. Although several authors (Irukayama et aI., 1962¡

Yoshida et al., L967 ) have recorded varying mercury levels

in different organs of bivalves depending upon the mercury

compound to which the animals were exposedr ro papers have

dealt with differences in patterns of mercury uptake and

release by specific organs.

Therefore, in the following series of experiments, Ï
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compound and. mercury concentration on the rates of uptake

and release of this metal bv freshwater clams and to use

this information to develop a mathematical model which can

be used to predict the concentration of mercury in water

from which conLaminated clams are collected. I also con-

sider variations in mercury levels and uptake-release

patterns of several organs" Although clams can obtain

mercury both from water and from their food, only uptake

from the water is considered here.

Since populations of clams may be found in highly

contaminated lakes, it also seems worthwhile to determine

whether exposure to sublethal quantities of mercury can

af fect the physiol-ogy of these anim.als "



MATERIALS AND METHODS

1" Field. Mercury Levels in Clams, Water and Sediments

During the summer of L97L, Anodonta grandis \,vere

collected from }4ad Dog Lake (49436'N, 93048'W) and from

Minnedosa Lake on the Minnedosa River (50a16rN, 99o48'W).

No mercury contamination in either of these lakes has been

recorded. Both å" grand.is and Lampsilis rad.iata were

collected from Clay Lake on the English-Wabigoon River

system (50403'N, 93o30'Vü), where excessj-ve mercury concen-

trations in fish have been reported (etigh, L97L) . â.
grandis and L" radiata as well as Lasmigona complanata

were again collected from Minnedosa anci Clay Lakes in L972.

Vlater and sediment samples from both lakes \,\rere taken

d.uring the L972 collections.

In order to avoid loss of

\i\zere acidified in the field usinq

HZSOA for each 500 ml of water"

frozen upon return to the laboratory.

Mercury analyses were performed on foot muscle,

other individual orgians, or homogenized whole clam.

Homog,enates were prepared by liquefying thawed clams

(excluding shells) in a Waring commercial blendor"

mercury, water samples

5 ml of concentrated

Clams and sediments were

The wet weights (excluding shells) and lengths of



twelve of the â" grandis coll-ected

were recorded for determination of

clam size and mercury content.

from Clay Lake in L972

the relationship between

') n ^ -'l .'+ ì ^1'l r|o¡lrn'i nrrac¿ . f1,l,Ld.I-v LIUd.r f çvrrrlrY uç Ð

CIam tissues were prepared for mercury analysis by

wet digestion in hot nitric and. sulfuric acids and oxidation

with KMnOn (Armstrong and Uthe, 1971). Mercury was

extracted from water samples with dithizone according to the

method of Chau and Saitoh (1970). Sediments were prepared

by boiling a 5-g sample for one minute in 10 ml of aquaregia

(3:1 hydrochloric:nitric acid). The cooled extract was

transferred to a volumetric flask and made up to 50 ml with

distilled water. Aliquots of tissue, water and sediment

mercury extracts were transferred to autoanalyzer cups for

mercury determination by flameless atomic absorption

spectrophotometry (Armstrong and Uthe, L97L). All mercury

analyses v¿ere performed. at the Freshwater Institute of the

Fisheries Research Board, Winnipeg. The limits of sensitivity

for these tests are 0 " 01 mq/kg for tissue and 0 " 02 Vo,/L for

water mercury levels"

3. Factors Affecting Uptake and
Release of Mercury by Clams

FacLors influencing uptake and release of mercury

\,vere studied in a factorial experiment in the laboratory"

Eighteen 30-liter aquaria contained mercuric chloride,
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phenyl-mercuric acetate (PIIIA) and methylmercuric chloride
(MIUC) at 0"01, 0"05 and 0.10 rng H9l1. The organic

mercurials were dissolved in 402 acetone prior to addition

to the aquaria. (thus, 0.07 to 0.12 ml of acetone v¿ere

added to each aquarium depending on the concentration of

mercury and the compound involved.) Irline aquaria (repre-

senting each compound at each concentration) were held at

10 C and nine at 20 C.

Uncontarruinated å" grandis from Mad Dog Lake were

acclimated at these temperatures for three weeks prior to

experimentation. Eighteen clams h/ere sacrificed at the

beginning of the experiment for background. mercu.ry level
determinations, and thirteen clams were added to each

aquarium to be exposed to the mercurials for two weeks,

with individuals sacrificed for mercury determinations at

one, four, seven and fourteen days. Since initial deter-

minations had revealed that the mercury concentration of

the water in aquaria containing clams d.ropped. by an order

of magnitude in two days (Table 1), the water in each

aquarium was changed daily, and mercury was added again to

insure that mercury concentrations remained at the desired

levels throughout the experiment. On the fourteenth day the

surviving clams were transferred to continuously flowing

laboratory water at I0 C or 20 C" Complete turnover of

water in the aquaria occurred in twenty minutes. The clams

\^/ere held. for an additional two weeks with individuals
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TABLE I" DaiIy changes
in water in a
containing 15

ín mercury concentration
30 -liter aquarium
Lampsilis radiata at 20 C

uqy Hñ tmñl I I.'Y

0.50

0.31

0.03

0 " 01

0.01-
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sacrificed by freezing at one, four, seven and fourteen d.ays"

Mercury determinations for this experinrent were performed on

foot muscle to allow comparisons with fish in which muscle

tissue is generally used for mercury analyses.

Since the mercury concentration in the water might

be altered by the formation of mercury-food particle

complexes, the clams were not fed during this or any of the

subsequent experiments .

When subsequent experiments suggested. that uptake

and release of I4MC by foot and adductor muscle differs from

uptake and release by ot.her organs, a modified version of

the first. experiment was performed using homogenized whole

clams for mercury analyses. Following three weeks acclima-

tion at L2 C or 20 C, uncontaminated clams from Minnedosa

Lake were exposed to MMC at 0"001 or 0.01 mg TI¡/I for up to

three weeks at these temperatures. Individuals exposed to

each temperat.ure-mercury concentration combj-nation were

sacrificed at one, four, seven, fourteen and twenty-one

days. Four clams \^/ere sacrif iced prior to any mercury

exposure. After three weeks, surviving clams were held for

four weeks in continuously flowing water at 12 C or 20 C,

and ind.ividuals were sacrificed by freezing at two days and

one, two, three and" four weeks.

4 " Uptake and Release of Mercury by Various Organs

Contaminated A. grandi-s from Clay Lake were returned
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to the laboratory for a stud.y of the pattern of mercury

release. Initial- mercurv levels of five clams were measured

in mantle, gil1, liver and adductor muscle" After the

animals had been held in continuously flowing laboratory

water at 20 C for eight weeks, mercury concentrations in the

same tissues of four additional clams vüere nieasured.

Initial mercurv concentrations in the foot. of seven clams

\,vere determined. Mercury in foot muscle from single clams

was measured at two-week intervals throughout the eight-week

release period"

When the preliminary observation of mercury level

change in foot muscle revealed that more than simple log-

linear release was involved, the experiment was repeated

using a second group of contaminated A. grandis from Clay

Lake" In order that chang'es in mercury levels of other

organs could. more clearly be related to changes in the

mercury concentration of foot muscle, initial mercury

determinations were performed on adductor, foot, liver and

homogenate of the remainíng soft tissues of two individuals.

The animals \^/ere held at 20 C in continuously flowing water

for up to six weeks. Two individuals were sacrificed by

freezing at day four and. at weekly intervals thereafter.

Foot and liver \^/ere dissected from frozen clams, and a

homogenate of the remaining soft tissue was prepared. fn

addition, adductor muscles from the one-othree-and. six-week

samples !',zere removed for separate analysis. All tissues
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were weighed. so that the total wet weight mercury concentra-

tion of each clam could be cal-culated"

An experimenL was designed to compare uptake and

release of different mercury compounds in various organs.

Aquaria containing HgCl,, PMA and MII(C at 0.05 mg Hg/L were

nran¡rarl âc n'-reviousfy l.="tibed and held at 2Q C. Clams

had been acclimated at this temperature for two weeks prior

to the experiment" Six clams were frozen for background

mercury level determinations at Day 0. The animals were

then allowed to take up mercury for four days, with two

individual-s from each aquarium sacrificed by freezing at

d.ays one and four. Subsequently, the remaining clams were

alloweed to excrete mercury in continuously flowing water

for one week, with two replicate clams sacrificed at two,

four and seven days. Gil1s, foot and liver were dissected

from the frozen clams for mercurv determinations "

5. Sublethal Ef fects of Itlercury

Possible sublethal effects of mercury on A. grandis

were studied using heart and respiration rates as indicators

of the general physiological condition of the animals "

Holes \^/ere filed in the shells of uncontaminated

clams from Minnedosa Lake d.irectly over the pericardium so

that heart beats could be observed. Initially, the holes

were covered with transparent polyethlene strips, but when

shell reg,eneration began to obscure the hearts, these st,rips
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\^/ere removed. The decision to remove the coverings was

based on Wilbur's (L964) observation that most molluscs are

unable to repair holes in their she1ls unless such holes

are first covered" After the clams had been allowed to

recover for two weeks, shells \^zere marked with nail polish

to identify individuals, and heart rates v,iere determined.

Individual clams were placed in 24-fL-oz refrigerator jars

of clean water to facilitate observation, and the time

required for ten heart beats \iras measured and used to

calculate the number of beats per minute. Three observations

per clam were made at ten minute intervals to provide an

ã\7ôrã^ô ?ra¡r.|- fate. IndiVidUalS With eXtremely SIOW OfqvvrsYv

irregular heart rates \,vere elim-inated, and the 24 clams

remaining \^zere evenly divided among a control tank and

experimental aquaria containing M.l{C at 0.001 and 0.01

mg Hg/L. Since the MIvIC stock solution had been made with

40e" acetone, a volume of acetone equal to that added to the

experi-mental aquaria (0.06 mI) was added to Lhe control tank.

Clams \^iere held for one week. The water was changed daily

v¡ith fresh mercury and acetone added. After seven days,

surviving clams were transferred to clean water, and heart

rates were measured immediately.

Another thirty clams of approximately equal size

were used for determination of respiration rates before and.

after exposure to mercury. These animals were treated in

the manner previously described, except that no holes \dere



filed in the shel1s " Respiration rates were calcurated bv

placing the crams in 2|^fL-oz refrigerator jars filled with
clean water of known oxygen concentration and sealing the
jars with parafilm and caps to excrude air. After approxi-
matery an hour the jars were reopened, and. the change in
oxygen content of the water vvas determined. All measurements

were made with a ysr Model 54 oxygen meter. At the termina-
tion of the experiment the clams r¡iere sacrificed, and dry
weights of the soft tissues v,zere determined, so that
respiration rates could be expressed as mg of oxygen con-
sumed per gram of clam per hour"

The animals in this series of experiment.s were

acclimated at 20 c for four weeks and all heart and respira-
tion raLe measurements were made at that temperature.



RESULTS

I " I'reIO ljata

Clams, water and wet sediments from Mad Dog and

Minnedosa Lakes showed concentrations of rnercury only 5 - L2Z

of those measured in Clay Lake (rab1e 2). Analysis of

variance performed on data obtained from homogenates of

Anodonta grandis, Lampsilis radiata, and Lgern¡ggg

complanata from Minnedosa and Clay Lakes supported. this

observation, revealing highfy significant (P < 0"005)

differences in mercury leve1s due to lake sarnpled. Differ-

ences due to clam species were also highly significant,

A. grandís concentrating less mercury than either Lampsilis
+

rad.iata or Lasmigona complanata.

The mercury level of 0.01 Irg/L found in Minnedosa

Lake water is withín the range of 0.0I - 0.05 Vg/L mercury

given by DaIl'Agtio (f968) for waters uninfluenced by

mineralization or contamination, while the 0.2 vg/L

measured in CIay Lake is slightty higher than the 0.1 vg/L

found by Stock and Cucuel (f934) in the Rhine River near

indusLrial effluents.

The sed.iment mercury levels measured in Clay Lake

are low compared with the values reported by Armstrongi and.

Hamilton (f973) for that lake. However, they found a

16
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TABLE 2" Mercury concentrations of water, sediment
and clams from three lakes. Values are
given as mg Hg/kg wet weight, except
where noted.

Substance analyzed Year
Lakes

^

A.

n

L.

L.

qrandis (foot)

grandis (foot)

^-^-,r.i ^v! alrul Þ
(homogenate )

radiata (foot)

radiata
(homogenate )

complanata
(homogenate )

o.06 (e.73)1 0.0s(8.

0.40

0.01(5 "6%) 0.18

0.74

0.03 (12"03) 0.25

0.03 (9.r2) 0.33

0.01 (5.02) o.20

0.01(10.0?) 0"10

0.04(33.32) 0.12

L97 L

L972

L972

L97 T

L972

L972

L97 2

L972

L972

L.

water2

Sediment, lfet

Sediment, Dry

IVrIlr.= in parentheses are Hg levels expressed as a
percentage of the mercury concentration of the same substance
from Clay Lake.

'water [Hg] is given as vg Hg/L.
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significant correlation between mercury concentration and

clay content of the sediments " The sediments sampled for

the analyses reported here contained a high proportion of

sand., which may account for the lower mercury levels.

The mercury content of â. grandis from Clay Lake

decreased significantly (P < 0"025) from L97L to L972

(Table 3)" However, since the two groups of anj-mals were

collected from slightly different locations in the lake,

this decrease is difficult to interpret.

No significant correlation between mercury content

of foot muscle and length or weight of å" grandis was

observed (nigure 1) "

2" FacLors Affecting Uptake and Release
of Mercury by Clams

Factorial analysis of variance showed the mercury

compound used to be the most significant source of varia-

tion in uptake of mercury by clam foot (P < 0.01), with the

concentration of mercury in the water also being significant

(P < 0"05)" Differences in temperature at which the experj--

ment was run did not contribute significantly to differences

in mercury uptake ' nor \,vere any of the interactions

statistically significant (Appendix I).

If there is only one mechanism of release, mercury

loss should be represented by a straight line on a semi-log

scale. Thus, the release data for alt treatment combinations
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TABLE 3. Distribution of mercury in the organs of
å" grandis collected from Clay Lake.
Means and standard errors of mercury
concentrations are given as mg Hg/kg wet
weight. The number of clams in each
sample is given in parentheses.

Year Clams Collected
Organ L97 T L972

Mantle

Gilt
Liver

Adductor

Foot

Visceral Mass

0"47 t 0.01(5)

0.51 I 0.01(5)

0"78 t 0.02(5) 0"47 r 0.07(6)

0"83 t 0.03(5) 0.63 r 0.03(6)

0.62 t 0.05(7) 0.40 t 0.02(14)

0"6s r 0.08(5)



FIGURE 1. The relationship between mercury

concentration in Lhe foot muscle of

Anodonta qrandis from Clay Lake and

the wet weight and length of the

animal "
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\^/ere analyzed as linear regressions of log mercury concentra-

tion in the foot muscre against time. covariance anarysis

revealed no significant differences in slope (p = 0.f4) and

yierded a pooled regression coefficient estimate of -o " 037

which was significant.ly (p < 0"01) different from zero.

However, separate covari-ance analyses of the data for the

three compounds su.ggest thaL MIt{c may not have any signifi-
cant release rate over the time period considered. since

overall differences in regression coefficients were shown

to be non-significant, factorial anallisis of covariance was

used to test for differences in intercept.s. Mercury

compound, concentration and temperature, as well as the

compound-concentration and compound-temperature inter-
actions all proved highly significant (p < O.0l) " Since

differences in intercept imply differences in extent of
mercury uptake over the entire 14-day uptake experiment,

these results are in agreement with the uptake data for
compound and concentration, but not for temperature or the

interactions 
"

The initial mathematícal model based on these d.ata

was that the raLe of change of mercury concentration in the

animal (Co) is equal to the rate of uptake, which is pro-
portional to the theoretical concentration in the v¿ater

(C,^,) , minus the release rate, which is proportional to the

concentration in the animal. rn differential form this is
expressed
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.7îsv 7\ä

-=nt'avf1

dtY"w'"A

and in integrated form, it is

(,
"n \¿)

since the nurt hypothesis that the rerease rates of
all- three mercury compounds are equal could not be rejected
by covariance analysis, the pooled regression coefficient
v,las used as the instantaneous release rate, r. For all
three compounds r = 0"037 per day. rnitiarly it was

assumed that the uptake rate would be constant for a gÍven
compound" However, fitting the model_ to the data reveal-ed.

that q decreased with increasing mercury concentration in
the water (nigure 2) " The actual relationship was found to
be

(1)

-qT

/?\

where a depends upon mercury compound and (in the case of
PMA) temperature. values of a for each compound-temperature

combination are given in Table e. uptalce and release curves
\^/ere generated from the model and are shown in relation to
the points obtained experimentarly (rigure 3). Hereafter,
this model (equations 1-3) will be called l"iodel l.

Half-time of elimination of all 3 mercury compounds

from clam footr âs calculated from the model, is 18.9 days,
with a 952 confidence interval of L2 "7 to 36.g days.



FIGURE 2" Calculated uptake rates (q) of mercuric

chloride, phenylmercuric acetate and

methylmercuric chloride as a function of

mercury concenLration in the water (CW).

Mercury concentration is given in milligrams

per liter (parts per million).
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TABLE 4 Values of a used to calculate
t^rlrara d - =Õ -0.586 (I{odel 1) .w¡¡çrç Y - orw

Compound. Temr¡erature

HqCl^-¿
HcrCl^

PMA

PMA

MMC

MMC

J-U U

20c

10c
¿u \-

t0c
20c

0"443

0"443

6 "02

2 "63

u.b4

B "64



FIGURE 3. Uptake and release of three forms of

mercury at varying concentrations and

temperatures" Lines represent the

theoreti-cal curve for each comr¡ound-

concentration -temr¡erature combination

based on Model 1. Points are the

actual values obtained experimentally.
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Expected equilibrium concentrations were calcul-ated for each

compound and for both temperatures for pMA and are given in
Figure 4 " rf it is assumed that the mercury levels in clams
collected from natural waters have reached equiribrium, then
Figure 4 can be used. to predict environmental mercury levels.

lvhen the data obtained from homogenates of clams

exposed to MMC were treated statistically in the manner

described for the previous experiment, both the length of
exposure and the concentration vvere found to influence uptake
significantly (p < 0"01), but temperature influence was not
significant. Rel_ease rates (Day 2l-Day 49) were not
significantly different from zero, nor did the slopes of
the release curves d.iffer with either temperature or con-
centration of mercury to which the clams had previously
been exposed (Appendix II).

?\ccording to the model of change in mercury concen-

tration in crams, if the release rate were zero, then uptake

woul-d be described by a simple linear regression with a

slope equal to qcr. This equation implies infinite uptake

of mercury, which in practice would be modified if the
number of binding sites for mercury in cram tissue
approached saturation before the bod.y burden of mercury

proved fatal. Culrvilinear reg-ression analysis testing
for the contribution of x2 revealed no significant deviation
from a straight line regression. Thus, saturation of
binding sites for mercury apparently was not approached



FIGURE 4. Theoretical equilibrium concentrations

of the three mercurv compounds as a
function of mercurv concentration in

the water" Mercury concentrations are

given in parts per million.
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Althoucrh no siqnificant release of IvIMC could be

demonstrated statistically, it may be of interest, for

reasons which will be considered later, to base a model on

the release rate calculated from these data" The Þooled

release rate as estimated by covariance analysis, r = -0.003

per day, was substituted into Equation 2 Lo obtain a value

for q. Since, in this caser rro statistical evidence

suggested that q was not a constantr ârr average over all
four temperature-concentration combinations was used to

determine that the 95qø confidence limits of s = 26.L79 t

L7.764" The values of q obtained. by regression analysis

of the uptake data (qO.OOt = 34.0;9O.Ot = 17.04) fall

within this confidence interval. Thus, the model for MMC

becomes

dC,'

6f = 26"L79 Cw - 0.003 Ce

Uptake and release curves generated from this model are

compared with those obtained through regression and

covariance analysis in Figure 5. At equilibrium

26 "L7 9 C-- = 0.003 C-Wll

and the predicted equilibrium concenLration of mercury in

the animal is obtained from the simple regression

Ca = 8756 CW

( A\

/tr\



FIGURE 5. Uptake and release of methylmercuric

chlorid.e at two concentrations and

two temperatures. Solid lines
rônrêcênf J-lra theOfetiCal CUfVe fOf

each concentrati-on based on Model 2 
"

Broken lines are the curves obtained

through regression and covariance

.an¡1r¡qaq Þ^intS a1.e the aCtUal ValueS

obtained experimentally.

o 0.001 mg Hg/L, L2 C

@ 0.001 mg Hg/L, 20 C

A 0.01 mg Hg/L, L2 C

A 0"01 mg Hg/I, 20 C
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The coefficient 8756 may be considered a concentra-

tion factor" Johnel-s et al. (L967 ) found mercury concentra-

tions in pike from contaminated areas 3000 times or more

that of water mercury concentrations, while in uptake

experiments Hannerz (1968) obt.ained concentration factors
for methylmercuric hydroxid.e of 3570 and. 3480 for planorbis

sp" and Lymnaea stagnalj-s, respectively.

The model described above (equations 4-5) will be

referred to as Model 2 
"

3. Uptake and Release of Mercury by Various Organs

Mercury was distributed unequally among the organs

of å" grandis from CIay Lake. Analysis of variance showed

that significantly more mercury (P < 0.01) is concentrated

per unit weight of adductor muscle, liver and foot than of
gi11 or mantle, while adductor also contains a significantly
higher mercury concentration than does the visceral mass

(rable 3 ) .

Observat.ion of contaminated clams allowed to

release mercury in the laboratory suggested that elimination
of the metal varies among tissues (Figure 6). For example,

although initially the mercury concentration of adductor

muscle was not significantly different from that of lj-ver

and foot, after the animals had been held in clean water
Fav aj nlnr- r'raalçs, adductor muscle contained signif icantlyvrY¡¿u vYeur

more mercury per unit weight (P < 0.01) than liver or foot.



FIGURB 6. Change in
;* ^^--^--1III ÐËVgLAI

f rr-rm l- 1 .a r¡

nari nÄ i n

mean mercury concentration

tissues of Anodonta grandis

Lake after an eiqht-week

uncontaminated \'üater .
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while the mercury concentration of gill and, liver d.ecreased

significantly (P < 0"01), change in mercury concentration of
mantl-e, adductor muscle and foot was not statistically
significant" changes in tissue mercury levels may be more

complicated than Figure 6 irnçlies. Figure 7 suggest,s that
the release curve of mercury concentration of foot muscl_e

cannot be described by a simple log-linear regression.

When the change in the mercury concentration of
foot, liver and whole clam was observed at six weeklv

intervals, split plot analysis of variance revealed no

decrease in mercury concentration (figure B; Appendix IIT).
Throughout the experiment, foot and liver contained signifi-
cantly (P < 0"05) more mercury per unit weight than the

whole animal. rndividual regiression analyses reveared no

change with time in the per cent of the body burden of
mercury concentrated in liver, foot or adductor muscle. A

significant increase (P < 0.01) in the mercury concentration

of the animars was observed between the time of collection
and the fourth day they were held in the laboratory, but

this pattern did not continue. The increase in mercury

concentration (but not necessarily total mercury content.)

could be due to initial weight loss, since the clams were

not fed in the laboratory.

Laboratory stud.ies of uptake and release of mercury

by various tissues revealed a complex pattern of mercury

transfer (Figure 9, Appendix IV) . Split plot analysis of



FTGURE 7. Changes in mercury concentration in

foot muscle of Anodonta grandi-s from+

Ctay Lake over an eight-week period

in uncontaminated water.
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FIGURE B. Changes in mercury concentration of

whole clam and several organs of

Anodonta grandis from Clay Lake over a

six-week period in uncontaminated water.

Bars represent standard errors of

adductor muscle mercurv levels. The

standard error for all other values,

as estimated by analysis of variance, is
0 " 07 pt¡m"
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FIGURE 9 
"

Uptake and release of

compounds by Anod.onta

three mercury

grandis 9i11,
foot and liver at 20 C" Mercury

concentration in the water during

the uptake portion of the experiment

was 0 " 05 mg/L" Bars represent

standard errors.
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variance demonstrated highly significant (P -< 0"01) differ-

ences in mercury concentration over time (i.e", uptake

occurred) and among organs, with liver and giIl concen-

trating more mercury per unit weight than foot muscle. A

significant interaction between time and organ was present,

since initially the organs contained approximately equal

concentrations of mercury, but as uptake proceeded

differences among organs appeared. During the four-day

exposure, the form in which the mercury was administered

(Iigcl' PMA or MMC) made no statistically significant

contribution to uptake (P > 0.25).

The decrease in mercury concentration after

transfer to clean water, ho\dever, v'/as highfy dependent

(P < 0.01) upon the compound to which the animals had been

exposed, with the order of retention of compounds being

MMC > PMA > HgCLr. Indivj-dual orgians also varied con-

siderably in their release of mercury. In general, gill

lost the most mercury per unit weight and liver the least.

A strong interaction (P < 0"01) between mercury compound

and organ was present. Figure 9 suggests that this inter-

action is due to the rapid loss of HgCL, from the liver

while MMC is retained by that organ, and to the increase

in the concentration of MMC in foot muscle after termina-

tion of exposure.

When the final day of the uptake experiment was

includ.ed in the analysis of variance of the release data
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(uptake Day 4 - Release Day 0), significant differences
(P < 0.0I) in the nercury l-evels measured at different times
\^/ere observed, and Day 0 was significantly (p < 0.01)

dj-fferent from the remainder of the rerease period. when

day four of the uptake experiment was excruded from the
ana1ysis,timewasnotasignificantfactor(0.ro<P<
0"25). Apparently there is a change in the slope of the
rel-ease curve, with rapid ross of mercury during the first
two days after exposure ends, followed by a period of much

slower release or no release of the remaining mercury.

4. Subl-ethal Ef fects of Mercury

The mortality rate of clams involved in the heart
rate study was high. of the eight animals in each treat-
ment, three in the control group, four in the low level
mercury (0.00r mg/r) group, and seven in the high level
mercury (0.01 mg/L) group died during the one-week exposure

period. Although more deaths occurred in the group exposed

to 0.01 mg ug/\, the differences in mortality rates were

not statistically significant. The deaths probabty were

related to the holes in the clams shells rather than to
any toxic effects of the mercury. changes in heart rates
of the survivors following treatment did not differ
significantly among groups (table 5).

Analysis of variance performed on changes in
respiration rates revealed significant (p < 0.05) among-group
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TABLE 5. I4ean changes j-n heart and respiration
raLes of A. grandis following exposure
to methylmercuric chloride for seven
days. Numbers in parentheses represent
the number of clams on which each mean
\^/as calculated.

Heart. Rate Change
(beats/minute )

Respiration Rate Change
(mg 02 consumed/g dry wL/hr)

Error Mean
Square

Control

0.00f mg Hg/L

0"01 ms Hg/L

2r " 4l-45

r.46 (s)

2 "35 (4)

0"50(1)

0 " 0146

0.0s0 (10 )

0.036 (to)

0"r08 (r0)
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differences. Paired t-tests comparing changes in respiration

rates of individual clams indicated a significant (P < 0.025)

d.ecrease of 0.108 mg oxygen consumed/g animal weight,/hr j-n

the 0.01 mg/I exposure group. There was no significant

change in either the 0.00L mg/L exposure group or the control

group (rable 5; Appendix v) .



DISCUSSfON

1" General Factors Affecting Uptake
and Release of Mercury

The concentration of mercury in clam tissue depends

on the compound to which the animals have been exposedr but

the reason for compound-dependent differences is not clear.

The study involving only foot muscle suggests that each

compound is taken up at a different rate, but that there is

no significant difference in the rates at which they are

released. Íiowever, the experiment including giIl and liver

with foot muscle implies that there is no d.ifference in the

instantaneous rate of uptake but that long term differences

in the tissue concentrations of mercury are dependent upon

the degree of retention of each compound. If either of

these conclusions is entirely correct, the second seems the

more reasonable.

Similar release rates of different types of mercury

compounds conflict with reports in the literature that

methyl mercury binds more tightly to tissue than inorganic

forms (Brown and Kulkarni, L967) and. in mammals is excreted

more slowly than PMA (Gage, L964) or inorganic mercury

(Friberg, L959¡ Berlin and Ullbergr 1963b; Takahashi and

Hirayama I L97L) " The major compound-dependent differences

in mercury retention observed in the nulti-organ experiment

40
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apparently are due largely to a rapíd. loss of unbound or

weakly bound mercury from the tissues during the first 48

hours or less following exposure, followed by a slower

release of the remaining,mercury. This type of release

pattern was observed for ztnc in Mytilus galloprovincialis
by Keckes et al. (1968), who suggest that the original high

rate represents the removal of absorbed ions, while the

lower rate represents loss of metal that. has bound more or

less irreversibly with the tissue. sj-nce the calculation
of release rates of the three mercury compounds from foot
muscle was based on mercury levels measured at least 24

hours after exposure, initial differences in release may

have been obscured" Compound-dependent differences, if
âny, of the slower release of bound mercury may not have

been detected due to the short duration of the rel-ease

experiment, high among-clam variation in mercury concentra-

ti-on t or departure from simple exponential release because

of lags and inter-organ transfer of mercury" There may

also be real differences in rates of uptake of the various

compounds which were not detected in the different organs

due to the small number of samples included in the uptake

experiment.

Norseth (1971) and Gardiner (Lg72) have suggested

that the elimination rate of methylated mercury is dose-

dependent, but the present data do not confirm this
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observation for short term release"

Pringle et aI. (f968) have reported that different
environmental concentrations of metal-s will result in
different uptake rates and different concentrations

attained in the animal, depending upon the duration of

exposure. These observations are consistent with the

experimental results I obtained for all three mercury

compounds. They have also observed that temperature is
closely related to uptake rate and. concentration leve1

obtained for a given metal. Hov"'ever, the results of the

present experiments do not support this observation" No

significanL differences in uptake rates or concentrations

attained were observed at different temperatures except in
the case of PMA., which was concentrated to a greater extent

at 10 C than at 20 C. Lack of temperature dependence of

uptake rates implies that uptake is by diffusion followed

by the formation of stable complexes within the animals, a

process considered likely by Craig (1967) " The other

possible mechanism of concentration, active uptake, is
linked with the metabolic activities of the cells and has

a higher temperature coefficient than simple diffusion
(eringle et a1., 1968) " A passive process m.ight account

for similar instantaneous rates of uptake of different

mercury compounds, although different sizes and structures

of molecules would not be expected to diffuse through

bioloqical membranes at the same rate. Accumulation of
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mercury apparently d.epends on the strength and degree of
binding, which is consistent with the formation of stable
complexes 

"

The lower uptake of PMA at 20 C was unexpected and

is difficult to explain. Since the experiment involving
temperature effects considered uptake of PMA by foot muscle

on1y, it is possible that temperature influenced the rate

of transfer to or from that organ rather than the overall
uptake of the compound. Vernberg and OtHara Qg72) have

shown that the gills of Uca pugilator concentrate mercury

to a greater extent at low temperature than at high tempera-

ture because the animal is better able to transfer mercury

from the gills at high temperature. Although no tempera-

t.ure-dependent differences in the release of bound Pit[A were

observed, the higher concentration of mercury in foot
muscle at 10 C may represent diminished ability to transport
the unbound mercury compound from that organ"

Although the amount of mercury accumulated by clams

increases with increasing mercury concentration in the water,

the proportion of mercury extracted from the water decreases

(as indicated in l4odel I by decreasing q with increasing C*).

Pringle et al. (1968) report that the rate of uptake of a

metal is limited. by exchange at the ceIl membrane or by

bulk phase diffusion, with the former being limiting at low

exLernal concentrations of the metal and the latter limiting
at high external concentrations. If mercury is accumulated
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in clam tissue by d.iffusion followed by the formation of

stable complexes, complex formation may be equated with

Pringle's "bulk phase diffusion". In other words, ât low

water mercury concentration, mercury diffuses into clam

cells and is rapidly bound to the tissue. Thus, the

equilibrium between mercury in the water and mercury in the

cells is shifted in favor of further diffusion into the

cells. As the water mercury concentration increases, more

mercury is able to diffuse into the cells, and competition

for binding sites arises, resulting in higher concentrations

of unbound mercury ín the cells and shifting the equilibrium

to limit further diffusion of mercury into the animal" Thus,

the rapidity with which mercury can bind to the tissue

limits the rate of uptake. In Model l, the term b is a

measure of this limitinq factor.

In tt{odel 2 it could not be verified that g \Mas

not a constant. However, there was some suggestion

(0.05 < P < 0.10) that q decreased with increasing CW. Had

there been more than four estimates of q on which to base

the statistical test, significance might have been estab-

lished. On the other hand, Model 2 was based on the

behavior of MMC which is highly soluble in the fipid

component of cell membranes and. thus can diffuse readily

throughout the body (Hughes, 1957). Diffusion away from

the site of uptake could also shift the equilibrium in

favor of further diffusion from the water into the animal,
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and if this secondary diffusion were rapid enough, the rate
of uptake of mercury from water might not be l-imitedr at
least at the concentrati-ons considered.

Variations in release rates at different tempera-

tures shoul-d have been observedr âs the release of bound

mercury should involve temperature-dependent biochemical

processes. Jarvenpaa et al. (1970) have demonstrated

considerably longer half-life of mercury in pike and flounder
held at I C than in the same species held at. 13-19 C" In

all cases these half-lives \,vere in excess of one hundred

days and ranged as high as 780 days" If the half-life of
bound mercury in clam tissue at any temperature farrs within
this range, as the separate investigation of l4MC suggests,

temperature-dependent differences would be d.ifficult to

detect in experiments of L4 to 28 days duration.

2 " Models of Mercury Uptake and Release

A few model-s of mercury uptake and. rel_ease by

various organisms have already been described" Hannerz

(1968) suggests that. accumulation of mercury by fish is
the result of simultaneous uptake and elimination, with
uptake rate higher than elimination rate. As uptake

decreases, elimination rate increases, eventually resulting
in a steady state" The models derived here also predict a

steady state but provide consLants for instantaneous uptake

and elimination rates" Ulfvarsonts (L962) model for mercury
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model. His model is

ô ,- -Kt,X=_(Ie)
K

where

x = the mercurv concentration in the animal

K = a proportional constant relating excretion of

mercury per unit time to the total body

concentration at each moment

ô - the constant dosage of mercury per unit time

The relationship between uptake by clams and the water

concentrat,ion of mercury, qCVI, is equal to Ul-fvarsonrs ô"

Ulfvarson assumes a distribution equilibrium among organs

which implies a constant ratio xr/x, where *i = the concen-

tration in any organ rrirr. He gives this ratio the value q,

and describes the model for any given organ

A -K+*i=eiå(r e ").

Berglund and Berlin (1969) agree that if transfer of mercury

among organs occurs freely at a rate which is rapid. when

compared with the excretion rate, êh equilibrium among com-

partments would be reached; Ulfvarson's equation should

hold, and a sample of mercury in a single tissue should

provide an index of the body burden. If Ulfvarson and.

Berglund and. Berlin are correct, then the Model I could be

used. to calculate a reasonable estimate of CW.
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Vlhen the mean value of mercury measured in foot

rnuscle of å. grandis from Clay Lake, 0.40 mg/kg, is substi-

tuted into Mode1 It the model predicts that the water

concentration of mercury is 0.000LVï/L, but the actual value

of mercury measured in Clay Lake water is 0.2 Vg/L. Obviously

this model does not provide an accurate prediction.

It appears that the flaw in Model 1 lies in the

assumption of a constant relation between the mercury

concenLration of foot muscle and that of the whole cl-am.

Figure 9 suggests that the mercury concentration of foot

muscle of clams which have been ex'oosed to l4MC increases for
^+ 1^^^+ - .,^^1, -€+^ÉctL redst ci w€en q! uç! ca¡,vSllf ê 

"rad= 
, While a Sepaf ate StUdy

of MMC revealed no measurable change in total body concen-

tration over this length of time. Model I assumes that, in
practice, the animal acts as a single compartment concen-

trating and eliminating mercury. Norseth (I972) has found

that biotransformation of methylated mercury results in t,ime -
dependent d.istribution changes which would indicate that a

multi-compartment model is more correct. However, he feels

that deviations from a single compartrnent model caused by

biotransformation are too small to affect the overall

experimental fit to the model proposed by Ulfvarson and

Berglund and Berlin. This may be true for long term experi-

ments, but when release rates for foot muscle are estimated

over a two-week period, and. during at least hal-f of that

time mercury levels may actually be increasing in that
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organ, significant d.eviations from the proposed model must

be expected.

A model of mercury uptake and release by whole clam

should avoid inaccuracies caused by time lags in uptake and

release or inter-organ transfers of mercury. Tf, in

addition, the model v/ere based. solely on the behavior of

MMC, the situation in natural waters might be approximated

more closely, since mercury is methylated in lake sediments

(Jensen and Jernelov, 1969) and subsequently released from

the sediments by Anodonta (Jernelov, l-970); also methyl

mercury is the form most commonly found in f ish (Iriestoo,

L969; ZitJcov et, al., f971; Kamps et a1., 1972) " Such a

model is difficult to construct since it was impossible to

demonstrate statistically that MMC is actually eliminated

from whole clam.

However, it is reasonable to assume that some

release does occur. If A. grandis were incapable of elimi-

nating mercury t or if the rel-ease of the metal were as slow

as Jarvenpaa et al. (f970) reported for pike, continued

accumulation of mercury throughout the animals' lifetime

would be expected, with larger, older clams containing

higher mercury levels than their smaller conspecifics " A

linear relationship between weight and mercury content of

pike (Johnels et al", L967; Johnels and Westermark, 1969)

and a curvilinear relation between body length and mercury

content of spiny dogfish (Forrester et â1., 1972) have been
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described. No relationship could be demonstrated for A.

grandis" This pattern could, nevertheless, be observed

without release of mercury if the growth rate of the clams

\^7êrê r¡nirl ênl-'"-L !1^^r .i*^-^-^^ -:- !-: ^^".ê v¡eicrht tr7ôìrlflwErç ra}/ru srr\rLl9rr LIlc¿t- rlLurccLÞc Jtr LrÞÞLlç wsr9rrL wuur\

offset the increasingi amount of mercury obtained from the

environment "

If clams took up mercury linearly at a rate gC,^,¿
v!

where the mean value of q = 25.52, animals exposed to the

0 "2 ug/L of mercury measured in CIay Lake water would

concentrate the 0. fB mg/kg observed in A. grandis in approxi-

maf e-l v ?5 dar¡q Flnrn¡a¡ror - rrrnr¿l1-h ri ncr r-n11ntS feVealed. that¡L\q9ç¿J JJ sqJ Ð. rlvvvu v9! , y!vYY L¡f

each of the animals on which the mean mercury concentration

of 0.18 mg/kg was based was at least three years o1d, and

records (B1igh, 1971) indicate that mercury contamination

in Clay Lake had existed. for several years prior to the time

these measurements were mad.e. Thus, if l\. grandis took up

mercury at the rate measured in the laboratory and were

unable to release any of the metal, they would contain m"uch

higher mercury levels than were actually measured. Growth

rate alone should not be hiqh enouqh to account for the

relatively low mercury conc.nttttiorr" observed.

The instantaneous release rate of 0.003 per day

measured in the laboratory would produce a half-time of

mercury in clam tissue of 233 d.ays, which is not unreasonable"

Miettinen et al" (f97f) found the half-time of methyl mercury

in Mytilus galloprovincialis Lo be over 1'000 days, and they
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report that phylogenetically related species follow similar

patterns of excretion of methylmercury. If such slow

release of mercury actually occurs ir å" grandis r ân experi-

ment of only 28 days duration would probably be too short to
Äo#a¡r- t-l-ra .tatistical sicrnificance of the release rate"

If it is assumed that a release rate for methylated

mercury does exist, then Model 2, as described in equations

4 and 5, should generally be valid, although the estimate of

r may not be accurate. lVhen the mean whole clam mercury

values of â. grandis from CIay and Minnedosa Lakes (0.18 and

0"01 ng/kg, respectively) are substituted into Mooel- 2, water

mercury levels of 0"02 vg/L in Clay Lake anC 0.001 vg/I in

Minnedosa Lake are predicted" These estimates, while

closer than the estimate provided by lvlodel I, are still

consistently an order of magnitude lower than Lhe measured

values (rable 2) .

The errors in predictions of both models frây, in

fact, be gireater than they appear from the water mercury

measuremenLs presented here. Vüater near the lake bottom,

to which clams are exposed, conLains a higher concentration

of suspended particles which potentially may adsorb large

amounts of mercury. Thus, bottom water can contain higher

mercury levels than the surface water which was used for

mercury determinations .

The difference between predicted and observed

mercury levels in lake water may be accounted for, in part,
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by an inaccurate estimate of T, but only a higher instan-

taneous release rate would. improve the predictions. If
part of the measurable mercury in lake water were in a non-

methylated form which would be excreted more quickly than

methylr or if part were in a form unavailable for uptake by

clams, the model would underestimate the amount of mercury

actually present. Mercury in the water is present as a

macromolecule (I{atsumura et â1., L972), and mercury in
lakes may be adsorbed onto suspend.ed organic or inorganic

particulate matter or complexed with fulvates or humates

(D'rtri et â1., I97L) . If mercury \{ere ad.sorbed onto

particles of a size rejected by filter-feeding clams or

bound in a metallo-organic complex or macromolecule which

the clams could not absorb, more mercury could be measured

in the water than would be available to the animals. The

water chemistry of a given lake may modify the uptake of

mercury to create a deviation from the rate measured in

d.eionized laboratory water. For example, Amend et al.
(1969) report that the presence of chloride ions facili-

tates the absorption of ethylmercuric phosphate by rainbow

trout. Bivalves take up mercury both from the water and

through the food chain, but the excretion rate of mercury

obtained from the food chain is slower than the excretion

rate of that taken up directly (Yoshida et al., L967) "

Such variation in the release rate of mercury would create

deviations from the proposed model and reduce the reliability
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of. its predictions "

In general, it. is difficult, based on laboratory

data, to build a model of metal uptake and release which

will be applicable to the natural situation. Kopfler and

Mayer (f969) explain that it is difficult to determine t.he

relationship between metals concentrated in oysters and in

the water, since a water sample taken at any given time does

not necessarily represent the water to which the animals

have previously been exposed. Vlolfe and Coburn (1970) have

found that salinity has a greater influence on the accumu-
't ?7

lation of --'Cs by estuarine clams in the laboratory than in

the field, and Wolfe (I97L) concludes that concentration

factors obtained in the laboratory have little relevance to
r37 ^--'Cs distribution in the environment.

3. The Roles of Various Organs

High initiat accumulation of mercury in the gills of

clams exposed to mercury in the laboratory suggests that

some uptake occurs across these orgians. Surface accumula-

tion of mercury on the gills has been reported in fish

(Hannerz, 1968). Korringa (l-952) has stated that positive

polyvalent ions may be taken up involuntarily by oysters by

adhering to the mucous feeding sheets and thus being trans-

ferred to the gut where they may be absorbed. Since Lhe

mucous sheets of â" grand.is pass across the gills, apparent

mercury concentration in the gills could be attributed to
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the presence of contaminated mucus. It is al-so possible that

d.iffusion of mercury from the water occurs directly across

the gills, as is suggested for fish (Jernelov and Lann,

L97I), crabs (Corner, 1959) and mussels (Jones et aI., 1972).

Jones et al" (L972), studying Mytilus edulis from

the Tay region, have measured consid.erably h,igher mercury

levels in the gills than j-n any other organ, which is in

contrast with the observations of â. grandis from Clay Lake

reported here" These elevated gill mercury levels may

indicate that the I'[ytitus in Jonesr study were concentrating

mercury to a greater extent than were the â. grandis, either

because of environmental or taxonomic differences " Pringle

et al. (1968) have reported that various species of bivalves

concentrate trace metals to different extents, and Lhe

present study has demonstrated significant differences in

the mercury levels in three unionicl species.

Differences in the role of the liver in the metabolism

of different mercury compounds have been d.escribed. Phenyl-

mercuric acetaLe shows pronounced accumulation in rat liver

as compared with HgCl, (Berlin and. U11bet9, 1963a) , but

since in the present experiment no compound-dependent

differences in uptake of mercury by liver tissue could be

demonstrated, the situation in clams may be different"

However, there is some evidence of a lower release rate of

PMA than of H1CL, from clam liver. Methylated mercury is

metabolized by the liver of rats (takahashi and Hirayama,
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L97L; Norseth and clarkson, L97L) " The sustained hiqh level_

of MMC in the liver of Anodonta in the present laboratory
study suggests similar importance of clam liver in the mera-

bol-ism of MMC" rt is probable that this constant mercury

level represents a steady state between mercury transferred
into the liver and metabolized mercury removed. from the

liver.

only smarr amounts of HgcL, and pMA were accumulated

in foot muscle during the one week exposure, and. this
apparently was excreted in clean water. However, the

mercury concentration in the foot of anim.als exposed to MMC

continued to increase after exposure had terminated. A

similar situation is suggested by Jernerov and Lann (r971),

who report that while inorganic mercury is accumulated in
fish liver and subsequently excreted ivith little effect on

muscle, met.hylmercury concentrated in the liver is not so

rapidry excreted and subsequently accumulates in muscle.

There are several possible explanations for this phenomenon.

Jernelov and Lann explain that any change in the relation
between accumulation and excretion is observed in the river
before it is seen in the muscle due to the higher rnetabolic

rate of liver. Transfer of mercury from some other organ

into muscle could also account for conLinued accumulation.

Biot.ransformation of methylmercury occurs in mammars, and

the inorganic mercury thus released from one organ becomes

available for redistribution to other organs (Norseth and
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Clarkson, 1970). In rats, this redistribution conforms Eo

the initial distribution of HgcL, (Norseth and clarkson,
r970) , which does not accumulate in n,uscle, but biotrans-
formation of mercury varies among species, which may explain
Laxonomic differences in organ distribution (Norseth, lgTL) .

rf methylated mercury in clams shows derayed accumu-

lation in foot muscle simpry because of the slow metabol-ic

rate of that organr ârr equilibrium should eventualry be

reached and no further transfer should occur. Such an

equilibrium would be expected in clams collected from a

contaminated lake, but Figure 7 suggests that some transfer
of mercury into foot muscle occurs in clams removed from

Clay Lake. However, since the clams were not fed, loss of
weight rather than an increase in the amount of mercurv

present could have caused the observed increase in mercurv

concentration "

4 " Sublethal Effects of Mercury

Exposure to 0.01 mg/L of MMC significantly depressed

the respiration of A. grandis. This is in accordance with
previous reports that mercury compounds affect respiration
of both organisms and tissues. rvlercuric chlorj-de depresses

the overall- respiration of crustacean larvae (Corner and

Sparrow, 1956 ¡ DeCoursey and Vernberg I L972) as well as the

ce1lular respiration of cultured mouse L-cells (f,¡- and

Traxler, 1972) | while phenylmercuric hydroxide inhibits
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mitochondrial respiration and the oxygen consumption of liver
sl-ices in vitro (HelI and Lindahl, 1971)"

Oxygen consumption may be affected through a general

depression of metabolism as would result from inhibition of
necessary enzymes. Mercury is reported. to block the func-
tion of numerous enzymes both in vitro (Jackim et â1., t97o)

and in vivo (Clarkson, 1968).

In aquatic organisms respiration may be depressed by

metals which damage the gills. Collapse of oxygen uptake

and gilI damage has been reported in fish poisoned with
zínc (Skidmore, 1964t L970), while Burton et al" (L972)

confirm that gill damage by zinc and other heavy rnetals

modifies gas exchange and creates tissue hypoxia. Hyper-

trophy and hyperplasia of gifl epithelial cells has been

found in trout and salmon exposed to organic mercurials
(Rucker and Amend, L969). Phenylmercuric hydroxide causes

decreased blood circulation in the secondary gil1 ramellae

and detachment of epithelial ce11s resurting in inhibition
of the respiration of isolated gi11 filaments (l,inda¡rl and

Hell, L970) 
"

Thus, the effect of MMC on respiration of A. grandis

may be due to gill damage or to general metabolic depression

through inhibition of enzymes or some other mechanism.



SUMMARY

1" I"iercury concentrations v/ere measured in three

species of clams from- natural waters and an attempt was

made to relate them to water mercurv Ievels. Clams lrere

shown to concentrate mercury from the environmenL.

2 " Uptake of mercury is influenced by the chemical

form of mercury and the concentration in the water, but not

by the water temperature. Model I of mercury upt.ake and

release bv foot muscle is

dc-A _ ^ ñ U"4L4 ^ ^1'æ- = t CI,,I- " -*- 0"037 Ce

where a depends upon the mercury compound to which the

clams were exposed" Model 2 t based on the uptake and

release of MMC by homoqenate of whole clam is

åt1

¿f = 26"L79 cW - 0.003 Ca

The former provides a better estimate of environmental

mercury levels than the latter. Reasons for d.eviations of

observed water mercury concentrations from predicted values

are considered.

3. Different patterns of mercury uptake and

release by various orgians were observed, depending upon the

57



A possiblemercury compound to which the clams were exposed.

transfer of mercury among organs is d,iscussed.

4" Sublethal exposure to MMC at 0.01 mg lig/l was

shown to depress respiration rates in crams by o.r0B mg o,
consumed/g dry weight^/hr but had no demonstrable effect on

heart rates. Respiration rate may be inhibited by a general

metabolic d.epression through blockage of enzymes or damage

to the qills 
"
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APPENDIX I.

Compound

Experimental data from initial Anod.onta grandis uptake-release
moäel experiments. Each level Ïs-Eãsee õn-ãnalysis of foot
muscle of one specimen, with 2 analytical replicates. CW =
concentration in water. Time is in days. Clam lengths average
69 rnm, with standaro devíation S - 4 mm.
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APPEI\IDIX I (Continued.)

Compound
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APPENDIX II"

l^tâf âr I Hõ IL¡¡YJ

0.00I mg/I
tl

0.01 ms/I
tl

Experimental data from Anodonta gra4dis MIMC uptake-release
moãel experiment with eãõ-Têlãf-Eãsêã-on one homogenized
whole clam (soft tissues), with two analytical replicates.
Time is in days. Clam lengths average L2L,9 mm with
standard deviation $ = 9.0 mm.
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APPENDIX II].

Organ

Foot

Liver

Adductor

Whole Clam

change in mercury content in the organs of contaminated
Anodonta grandis after rernoval from clay Lake. Ilercury
Ieve1s are given for foot, liver, adductor muscle, and
whol-e clam. Each val-ue is based on two specimens with
two analytical replicates. Time is given in days.
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Organs

Times

HgC1,

PMA

MMC

Uptake

uptake and release of mercury by different organs ofAnodonta grandis. Clams t\iere exposed to 3 compoundsat a concentration of 0.05 mg/L as Hg at 2Oo C for4 days, and then praced in uncontamiñated running waterf9t 4 days. Organs analyzed were gill, foot and liver.T+*g is in days. Each vãrue is baãed on 2 specimens,with 2 analyticat replicates.
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APPENDIX V.

73

Effect of one week exposure to MMC on
respiration rates of Anodonta grandis.
Pre- and Post-exposure-TãF-äre given
for each clam. Respiration rates are
given as mg 02 consumed/g cLam dry wL/
hr" Mean clam dry weight was 8.75 g
with standard devi-ation g = L"57 q.
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APPENDIX V (Continued)
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Respiration Rates
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